Nutrition Internship Data

CNS undergraduates participate in diverse experiential learning opportunities. Below is a list of internships that Nutrition Alumni participated in while attending UT Austin. This list was generated from self-reported information on the CNS graduation survey. There may be additional internships and programs attended by alumni that were not reported.

I worked as a...

The following list shows the internship titles that CNS students worked under at specific companies. You will find the lists formatted to represent the company name first, followed by the internship position title.

- Acupuncture Plus Clinic - Medical Assistant
- AgrilLife Extension Services - EFNEP - Intern
- Alpha Capital Management - Operations Assistant
- Alta Mesa Holdings Company - Intern
- American Gateways - Social Service Intern
- Americorps VISTA - International Rescue Committee - Summer Health Associate
- Antonelli's Cheese - Intern
- Apple - QA Engineer Intern
- Athlete Training and Health - Performance Coach
- AuSSLC - Habilitation Therapy Intern
- Austin Independent School District - Nutrition & Food Services Intern
- Austin Independent School District - Nutrition Department Clerk
- Austin Rugby - Dietitian Assistant
- Austin Sustainable Food Center - Intern
- Austin Women, Infants, and Children - Nutrition Intern
- Austin Zoo - Intern
- Autonomy Movement - Administrative Intern
- AVANCE - Head Start Program - Intern
- B Nutritious - Nutrition Intern
- Baylor College of Medicine - Procedural Skills Lab Intern
- Baylor Heart Hospital - Summer Intern
- Breakthrough Houston - Teaching Fellow
- Brighter Bites - Intern
- Cantu's Pharmacy - Intern
- Capital Area Food Bank - Intern
- CareerPlug - Client Success Intern
- Catalyx - Event Coordinating Assistant
- Central Texas American Diabetes Association - Events Intern
- Central Texas Food Bank - CHOICES Nutrition Education Intern
- Central Texas Food Bank - Nutrition Education Intern
- Coerell - Intern
- Conceivable Inc. - Intern
- Coordinated Program in Dietetics - Intern
- Dell Children’s Medical Center - Research Assistant
- Dell Medical School - Educator Assistant
- Dell Pediatric Research Institute - Intern
- Dentist's Office - Dental Assistant
- Dietitian's Office - Intern
- Doctor's Office - Medical Assistant
- Doctor's Office - Student Dietitian
- Eastside Community Connection - Intern
- Eat Out In Catering Company - Intern
- Eating Recovery Center - Intern
- Emergo - Project Management Assistant
- Equal Justice Center - Community Advocate
- Evernote - Software Engineer
- Family Empowerment Services - Intern
- Farm to Girl - Intern
- Foundation Community Partnership - Intern
- FringeSport - Intern
- Full fridge - Intern
- Georgia Pellegrini - Social Media Intern
- Gilead Sciences - Clinical Contracts and Finance Intern
- GLG - Research Intern
- GoFit Apps - Intern
- GoFitApps - Research Intern
- Goya Foods - Lab Quality Assurance Intern
- Green Gate Farms - Intern
- Grub Club - Intern
- H-E-B - Management Intern
- Harlingen Medical Center - Intern
- Hays County Food Bank - Intern
- Health Promotion Resource Center - Intern
- HealthStart - Health Promotion Intern
- Hill Country Recovery Center - Intern
- Holly Hall Retirement Home - Nutrition Intern
- ILiveWell Nutrition - Administrative Assistant
- ILiveWell Nutrition - Nutrition intern
- Independent School District - Food and Nutrition Services Specialist
- It's Time Texas - Choose Healthier Intern
- JAMP Summer Internship - JAMP intern
- Jardine Texas Foods - Intern
- Johns Hopkins School of Public Health - Summer Undergraduate Research Intern
- Johnson Center for Child Health & Development - Healthy Smart Kids Intern
- Johnson Center for Child Health & Development - Home Cooked Fridays Executive Director
- Johnson Center for Child Health & Development - Medical Intern
- Johnson Center for Child Health & Development - Nutrition Educator
- Johnson Center for Child Health & Development - Nutrition Intern
- Johnson Center for Child Health & Development - Research Assistant
- KPMG - Intern
- Landry’s - Retail intern
- Las Palmas Pharmacy - Intern
- Limetree Nutrition Research Company - Intern
- Little Herds - Intern
- Live Soda Kombucha - Marketing Intern
- Lockheed Martin - Software Engineer
- Love Life Program - Intern
- Marathon Kids - Program Team Intern
- McGovern Medical School - Mary Ann Lunsford Summer Extern
- MD Anderson Cancer Center - College Researcher
- MD Anderson Cancer Center - Research Assistant
- Meals on Wheels in Tarrant County - Intern
- MedComplete - Certified Nursing Assistant
- Meldeen - Intern
- Micah 6 Food Pantry - Pantry Manager
- Mount Sinai Hospital - Intern
- NAMRU-SA - Intern
- Nevro - Talent Acquisition Intern
- NurturMe - Marketing Intern
- Nutrition Awareness - Nutrition Intern
- Nutrition Education - Nutrition Teacher
- Nutritional Wisdom - Assistant
- Optimal RD - Nutrition Intern
- Optometrist’s Office - Vision Therapist
- Pantry Medicine - Intern
- Path Nutrition - Nutrition Intern
- Patricia’s Table - Summer Intern
- Pledgecents - Intern
- Prepdish.com - Intern
• Public Citizen Texas - Intern
• Public Health Department of Houston - Intern
• Real Dietitian - Communications intern
• Restoring Hope Village - Nutrition Intern
• Seton Hospital - Dietetic Intern
• SFC - Food Access Intern
• Side By Side Kids - After School Program Intern
• Sodexo - Food Service management intern
• Sports Nutrition - Nutrition Intern
• Square - Software Engineer
• St. David's Hospital - Intern
• Stoll America Knitting Machinery Inc - Design Intern
• Susan G. Komen - Education and Outreach Intern
• Susie’s Kitchen - Nutrition Intern
• Sustainable Food Center - Farm-to-School Intern
• Sustainable Food Center - Sprouting Healthy Kids Intern
• Sustainable Food Center - Volunteer Coordinator and Outreach Intern
• Swimming World Magazine - Nutrition Journalist
• Tarrant Area Food Bank - Intern
• Team One Medical - Intern
• Texas Advocacy Project - Teen Prevention Coordinator
• Texas Capitol - Legislative Intern
• Texas Department of Agriculture - Intern
• Texas House of Representatives - Legislative Intern
• Texas Nutrition - Intern
• Texas Performance Nutrition - Fuel Station Intern
• Texas Performance Nutrition - Nutrition Intern
• Train 4 the Game - Intern
• US Government - Honors Intern
• UT Austin - Athletics - Nutrition Intern
• UT Austin - City and Food - Intern
• UT Austin - College of Liberal Arts - Intern
• UT Austin - College of Natural Sciences - Intern
• UT Austin - Division of Housing & Food Service - Nutrition Services Intern
• UT Austin - Farm Stand - Purchasing Coordinator
• UT Austin - Fitness Institute of Texas - Head Intern Manager
• UT Austin - Fitness Institute of Texas - Nutrition Intern
• UT Austin - Fitness Institute of Texas - Nutrition Peer
• UT Austin - Get FIT Intern
• UT Austin - Green Corps - Outreach Coordinator
• UT Austin - Intellectual Entrepreneurship - Research Intern
• UT Austin - Libraries - PCL Stacks Student Assistant
• UT Austin - Nutrition Department - Dietetics Intern
• UT Austin - Project SEED - Intern
• UT Austin - School of Engineering - Accounting Intern
• UT Austin - School of Law Immigration Clinic - Undergraduate Intern
• UT Austin - Sports Nutrition Intern
• UT Austin - Texas Performance Nutrition - Nutrition Intern
• UT Austin - Texas Sprouts - Classroom Intern
• UT Austin - Texas Sprouts - Undergraduate Research Assistant
• UT Austin - University Housing and Dining - Dietitian student assistant
• UT Austin - University Leadership Network - Lead Mentor
• UT Austin - University Leadership Network - Mentor
• UT Austin - UTalk - Student Caller
• UT Austin - UTeach - Student Section Leader
• UT Austin - UTeach Outreach - Teaching Assistant
• UT Health - CPRIT Undergraduate Research Fellow
• UT Health Science Center, Houston - Research Assistant
• UT Zero Waste - Intern
• Vietnamese Culture and Science Association - Intern
• Visa - Business Intelligence Analyst Intern
• Wageningen University and Research Center - Research Intern
• Walt Disney Company - Disney College Program Participant
• WeViva - Nutrition Intern
• Whole Foods Market - Nutrition Data intern
• Women, Infants, and Children - Dietetic Intern
• Woodlands Financial Group - Commissions Intern
• YMCA of Austin - Intern
• YMCA of Austin - MEND program - Teaching Assistant